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Set of tines for troy bilt horse & pony tillers, 8 of each side, tr 1901118, b145046. by troy-bilt. $53.95 $ 53 95
+ $12.99 shipping. 4.2 out of 5 stars 84.Troy-bilt tiller parts that fit, straight from the manufacturer. use our
interactive diagrams, accessories, and expert repair help to fix your troy-bilt tiller . 15008
(150080300101-150080399999) troy-bilt pony tiller parts 15008 (150080400101-150081199999) troy-bilt
pony tiller parts 15008 (1993) Changing the oil in my 1992 troy-bilt pony tiller. boy, if you can find one of
these you can't go wrong. 8" tilling depth, strong 5 hp horizontal engine, cast iron shaft and tranny housing,
bronze Partstreem - select troy-bilt 15008 (21a-530-081) - troy-bilt pony rear-tine tiller (sn: 0400101 1199999) diagrams and order genuine troy-bilt tiller parts. easy ordering, fast shipping and great service!Troy
bilt pony exploded view parts lookup by model. complete exploded views of all the major manufacturers. troy
bilt pony parts lookup by model search for your troy bilt model 21a-530-081 pony tiller 15008 s/n
0400101-1199999, 15008c pony tiller. 21a-531-081 pony tiller 12211, 12211 pony tiller. 5008(s) pony opc
(5hp)(s/n 150080400101 Troy-bilt pony es operator's manual. garden tiller. hide thumbs . also see for pony es.
operator's manual - 32 pages operator's tiller troy-bilt pony 12211 owner's manual. 7hp pony rear-tine tiller
recoil and electric start (44 pages) tiller troy-bilt pro line operator's manual.The troy-bilt pony forward-rotating
rear tine tiller features a cast-iron encased bronze gear transmission and 250cc briggs & stratton engine for
rugged, top-of-the-line performance. 16 bolo tines dig at offset angles to provide finely-tilled, well-aerated soil
in a single pass.
Repower old equipment > repower troy-bilt > troy-bilt pony tiller category > repower old equipment . troy-bilt
pony tiller category. troy-bilt pony tiller category the engines listed below will fit your troy-bilt pony tiller. if
you email us asking what engine will fit we will refer you right back to this link. items available.Troy-bilt
pony operator's manual. hide thumbs . also see for pony. operator's manual - 64 pages technical tiller troy-bilt
pony 12211 owner's manual. 7hp pony rear-tine tiller recoil and electric start (44 pages) tiller troy-bilt pro line
operator's manual.Troy-bilt's pony es electric start rear-tine rototiller has a 250cc* briggs & stratton® ohv
engine, a 12-inch tine diameter and a 16" tilling width. the pony es will power through your tilling and soil
preparation chores for many seasons to come.Troy-bilt roto tiller-power composter. shop parts. pony tiller.
shop parts. the clutch cable allows essential troybilt tiller parts to move correctly by engaging the drive system
of the machine. worn or damaged clutch cables may not allow the wheels or tines to spin properly, and the
cable could cause one of these parts to move The troy-bilt pony tiller, a forward-rotating tiller with rear tines,
makes quick work of creating loose, aerated soil in the garden and landscape. troy-bilt pony tillers have two
belts, a forward
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